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Between
The Lions

With MICKEY BLATZ
. With the temperature hitting
. the 90's and students trying to find
..nearby swimmin' holes, now that
..gasoline rationing has made Whip-

. pie's more of a mirage than an oa-
sis, it isn't likely that anyone has
given a thought to the coming
football season—that is, anyone
outside of head cheerleader Chuck
peck and his group of garne-pep-

, per uppers.Chuck and the bays had a meet-
• Mg last night and the conclusion
• reached was that Penn State fans
just don't seem to '"go to it" as
they do at Pitt, Penn, and the
Amy and 'Navy games.

Assuming that it has been the
fault of the cheerleaders, Pe&
has doped out several ways to give
his profession a shot in' the arm.

' HoWever, much of its success will
still depend on cooperation from
the stands.

• •For instance, Peck suggests ex-
panding the use of coldred cards

• to make pictures, a method Weil-
' knOwn td football -goers on the
• west coast. Permanent colored
'cards that could'be picked up by
• hatmen, for instance, and the
• third quarter, might be used game
• after game. It would take a great
deal of coaching to insure correct
timing in flashing the cards, but
with a little cooperation' from Tri-
burial head Ridenour, maybe the

Freshmen could put 'in their ap-
pearance a little before game time

• to receive the necessary instruc-
tions. '

Peck, enthused by the idea, has
been doing some research before
prpsenting his idea to the proper
at thorities who would have to ap-
prove. As yet, his letters .to
cheerleaders at universities using
the card system haven't been an-
swered.-

Six more cheerleaders, doubling
the size •of the squad, have made it
possible to cover the stands better.
Better coverage means better
synchronizing.

A third plan of Peck's to add
color. to Penn State's games is to
teach_ the whole squad elementary
tumbling, a job that gymnastic
coach Gene Wettstone has already
agreed to undertake.

It's Chuck's idea to put on. such
a good show that the fans will
want to cheer voluntarily. Wheth-
er or not they will, is, of course,
only a matter of time and how
-Ved a show Peck puts on.

Record Salvage
Starts Tiday

' :Campus organizations and liv-
ing groups . Have 13gen requested
to give their support to the re-

: eords-for,soldierS drive under-
way in State College today.

• • -No housertorhouse canvass will
-be made, according to M. A. Mc-

Carty; associate professor of ani-
• mal husbandry, who is chairman
of -the State College division of
the national campaign.. Anyone

• with old phonograph records to
donate, however, is requested by
'the State College committee • to
leaVe them at 'Martin and •Kream-.
er's barber shop on E. College ave-

. nue, or to turn them over •to a
member of the American Legion,

• the Legion Auxiliary, or the ,Jun-
ior Drum and Bugle Corps.

Records collected will be sold
• for scrap, and the proceeds will

be used to purchase phonographs
and new records, at_ factory cost,

• for the use of the men in our
armed .forces.

Records for Our Fighting Men,
Inc., was organized as a non-pro-
fit agency last month by Kay Ky-
ser, Kate Smith, Fritz Reiner,
Sigmund Spaeth, and Gene Autry,
and has the official recognition
of President Roosevelt's Commit-
tee on War Relief Agencies.

The national goal for the two-
week drive, ending midnight Aug-
ust 2, is 37,500,000 recordS, which
will return an 'estimated $937,500
for new records and machines.
No specific quota has been set for
State College.

Mathis, Iry
Phi Kappa

Independent Winners;
Sigma Triumphs, 23-10

IM %shimll
Standings

IkrppppipprlT Lp.GvE
W. L. Pct.

Canal .st. Firehouse 10 1 .009IVlafils - 8 3 .727
Jordan Hall 8 4 .667
Electric Diner '7 4 .636
Irvin ,Hall 5 6 .454
Fairpipunt Hall__ 2 0 .490
Watts Hall 4 7 .39
Miller Glib 1 1Q .099

FRATERNITY. LEAGUESECTION` 1

Tau Kappa Epsilon . 1
Delta Upsilon 1
Phi Delta Theta .... 1
Phi Sigma Kappa .. 0

• §NPTIPPT

peta Theta Pi 1
Delta gigrpa Phi ....0
Alpha sigma Phi .. 0
Alpha Phi Delta .. 0

SECTION 3

Phi Kappa Psi .... 1
Delta chi - 1
Alpha Chi Sigma •

. 0
Pi Lambda Phi.. " 0SECTION4

Sigma Nu ... 1
Beta Sigma Rho .-... 1
Beaver House • 0
Gamma• Sigma Phi . 0

SECTION 5
- W.

Kappa Delta Rho .. 2
Theta Chi 1
Phi Kappa Sigma... 1
Sigma Phi Alpha .. 1
Alpha Chi Rho .... 0
Sigma Phi Alpha 0

fesliv4l

L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .500
1 400
1 .000

L. Pct.
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
1 .000

.L. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .000
.1 .000

L. Pct.
0 1.000
1 .500
0 .000
1 .000

L. Pet.
0 1.000

Seven IM Games
Listed For Today
Six fraternity and four inde-

pendent softball teams yesterday
scored 133 runs, an average of
26 3-5 runs per game, in a day of
free-swinging, free-scoring intra-
mural softball compotltion.

With every man in both lineups
getting at least one hit, the Matils
steady run producing overcame
the seven-run first inning of the
Miller Club for a final 18-9 win.
Bachman led the Matils with four
runs and three hits.

Another seven-run first inning
splurge, this time by Irvin Hall,
gave 'lrvin Hall a 15-3 triumph
over Watts Hall, breaking their
fifth place tie. In Monday's games
Fairniount Hall's reported loss to
Jordan Hall should have been a
12-10 win.'

Three games were played, one
each in Sections 3, 4' and 5. Delta
Chi rallied to come from behind
in the•final inning, winning 13-11,
while Beta Sigma Rho squeezed
out Gamma Sigma Phi, 11-10, and
Phi Kappa Sigma walked over
Sigma Phi Alpha, 23-10, for their
first victory.

TODAY
7 p. m.

Irvin Hall vs. Fairmount Hall
Jordan Hall vs. Miller Club
Alpha Chi Rho vs. Theta Chi

VIP Centro (onntyr
Talk Scheduled Tonight

0 1.000 "Art in Centre County" will be
2 ' 333 the subject of a gallery talk by
2 '.333 Prof. Harold E. Dickson, depart-

-1 .000 ment•of art, in the Mineral Indus-
. 2 .000 tries art gallery at 8 o'clock to-

night.

• (Continued fro7l Pge one)
papists include •Mr. Sans, William
Marsh; Miss Jenkins, Victor V.
',Dime°, Margaret Flynn, palsy
Hart, Hubert Haugh, and Mrs.
Hermance Reese.

Other Summer session activities
today include a tea for Summer
Dames at 732 Holmes street at 3:30
p. m., and a lecture, "Education
for Family ILife;" by Dr. Muriel
Brown,. United States Office of
Education, in 110 Home Econ-
omics at 4 p. m.

Orchestra selections by Phi Mu
Alpha, music honorary, under the
direction of Thendore Karhan,
will include several Spanish se-
lections. On the program are
"La Cornparsa," "Andalucia,"
"Danza Chilena y Estilo," "Mala-
gueno," and "Bolero Ritmico."

Between •numbers, victrola mu-
sic will furnish cultural music of
the Latin-Americas.

With Pan-American conscious-
ness in college minds as its goal,
the fiesta will be the first in a
series of such.pregrams to be pat-
terned in smaller" sections. The
Cc:4lpp has .beep appointed a cen-
ter for

Bigkouf Toni01

Increased Summer

fresh Nine Will Meet
Church League Team

(Cpntinge4 frprp,p4ge Pir)
will be staged. ,:lncendiary bombs,
brOken water and gas mains, fires,
first aid jobs, and- sit:rifler eases
will be tried..

Hatmen will act• as messengers
for the Centers, while the air raid
posts will be manned by the regu-
larly assigned people.

There will be no all night dim-
out as during the test June 24, but
during the actual test, • all the
regulations of the State and local
Councils will be in effect.

Football Candidates

Vehicles must null to the side
of the road, and occupants seek
shelter in the neatest •building.
Pedestrians must get ' off the
streets and all lights must be
shielded.

The state defense officials again
urged , the citizens_ to prepare a
shelter so that they may become
accustomed to carrying on as us-
ual, if anactualair raid ever does
come.

Allan I. Moses '43, football man-
ager, announced last night. that all
football players and freshman
candidates for the frosh team
should report to Dr. Alfred
priess, team physician, in the dis-
pensary sometime before July 30
for their Summer physical. The
gridders first practice is schedul-
ed at 7 p. m. Monday, August 3,
when all candidates should report
to the Water Tower.

The head of .the Country De-
fense Council warned that viola-
tions. will be severely punished.
Air raid wardens on the different
posts will give advice and warn-
ings to • violators, and refusal to
comply with their requests will be
acted upon immediately.

Enrollment Depletes
Boro Water Supply

State College's regular water
supply is running low fast and will
probably be insufficient for • the
town's needs within two weeks,
H. B. Gulden, borough engineer,
stated last night in a special in-
terview for The Daily Collegian.

. Direct responsibility for the
impending shortage was laid to the
special Summer semester. "It is
not the unusually small amount of
rainfall," Gulden stated, "but the
unusually large number of people

..„
•

in town this ?Summer."

lico.coid Coca-Cola is everything refreshment should be...
a clean, exciting taste ...refreshment you can feet ... aucd-
ity you can trust. For complete refreshment it's all you want
and yoo want it all. Try it.

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona You trust its quality
In State College Call 2731

Golfers Prepare
For Colgate Meet

Colgate's Red Raiders will tee
off twice this weekend on the Col
lege course Mien the Lion links-
men meet the Colgate golfers. here
Friday and Saturday.

Defeated during the Spring
season, and again in June on the
Summer schedule, the Colgate
.players have not been able to re-
gister with the Lion golfers. Only
blot on the record was the defeat
of Co-captain Dick Stephens by
Burns from Colgate in the last
match.

Weekend rains offered temppr- Whether Burns can do a repeat
ary relief frern the threatening job remains to be seen when the
deficiency, according to 6utden, tw6• meet Friday and Saturday.
'but it *not be e*Peeted that this Burns downed Stephens on the
Summer's increased water corn- Colgate course, where he has
.5144-notion can be permanently off- played for a number of years. The

,

set by Summer showers, match was close, and now, with
The official State College engin- Stephens playing his home course,

per assured, however, that serious the duel may swing over in favor
inconvenience from the low of the Lion player.. . .

drinking supply will be averted by The College course is one of the
electric pumping from special best in this region. Par is 69,
deep wells that have been prepar- with few players able to better it.
ed in advance. Two of the toughest holes are the

"Use of the special wells has 11th and 13th, both long, and lin-
been consistently successful ed with plenty of hazards. The
ing droughts of other years, and 11th stretches from the ,highway
should not cause too noticeable -a far down the course, is lined with
change," Gulden stated. "While trees, sandtraps, and with a side
it is an added expense, electric road close by.
pumping will provide water not Skirting the 13th hole is the
too much different in taste from railroad approaching State Col-
the supply we are now using." lege, with lots of brush near the

' The special •'!deep wells," as tee, while the green itself is
well as the regular borough reser- around a hill that is difficult to
vpir, are located near Shingle- play over, since the traps near
town Gap. the green are not visible from

many parts of the fairway.
Lineup for the weekend matches

is not complete yet, but the play-
ers that made the trip to Cornell
last week will probably start. The
Lions had no trouble in downing

Penn State's freshman baseball. the Big Red by a wide margin,

team, in its first encounter of the 84'
Co-captain Bill Swan will mostseason, will meet a Church League likely lead off with Stephens, withnine on New Beaver Field at 6

o'clock next Monday or 'Wednes- Ed Fairchild and Dick Hastings

day evening, according to Coach in the three and four spots. Third
Leo Houck. couple in the lineup will be Chuck

Plans for the game will be corn- MaelV and Jim McCormick; if
there are no upsets in the play-

tor
today when the Lion men-,

tor will confer with officials of offs during the week.
the Church League. •.

•

Meanwhile, the novices have Shigley Presents Awardsbeen turning out every afternoon . - •
and have gone through rigorous To Defense Workersworkouts. Coach Houck says
they are shaping into a promising Civilian Defense Workers were
squad. • presented with arm bands carry-

Probable starting lineup for ing the designation of their
np,ct Monday- or Wednesday's branch of service last night at a
game will be Jack Berlin, pitcher; meeting by Dr. James F. Shigley,
Wayne TCreidler, first base; Bud chairman of the State college
Davage, second base; Tony Maz- 'Council.
zocco, shortstop; Jack Gra•cey, Charles E. Freedman, chairman
third base; Jack Landy, left field; of the County Defense 'Council,
Leo Yankosky, center field; Bud spoke at the meeting,_ as did air.
Speizer, right field; and Jerry .13,alph D. Hetzel, president of the
Stern, catcher. College.
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